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it Post-Mertem-
s" and

Cut Oat of the
Are

They Are Caused by Inability te Take What Cemes and Make
the Best of It Without Trying te Find an Excuse

THEY hnd just finished n linml of "Oh. . a dinner line Well. 1

Wi going le cet one, hut I decided I'd
"Tlmt was awful." Feld Mrs. W.. as rnlher h.ive m.t wrist wnleh lnteml."

the were win added up te her discredit New he is Just ns niueh of n pour
mid her partner's. "1 almost hud them pert with her alibis us Mrs. W. and
when T started that heart suit, hut 1 the tennis plner wcic with their pest-thoug- ht

you had the (en, and that was mnrtcms.
the reason 1 --- .'' When teti'ie lc.- -t a game teu'te Ins'

ion should hae known I hailn I, j( ; f tou'te tieen he.iten. that's tlmt.
renl ed hop partner In an nelil tone, if k,nl.,li !. I.ns Mimeihltic lintini'i. I . . . .

linen jeu vnw me pi.ij mm
"Well, j en didn't cie me the right

Wgnnl en It." Mr. W. interrupted, re-

producing the m Id tone "If iiii hud
lei me knew that ten didn't hate
heart". I'd have plated that diffe-
rently."

And m with the winning pair of
partners il t Ins linek and
pleaded sniilex. ,i pleasant time wax I. .id
by all.

It alwnix N nt such pic-- t -- mmtcins.
Of course It i and inn- -

aldered ipiite a nci'cx.u p.nt of the
.Came te i'Kcus what might h.ne hi en
after a hand of innN.

Hut aip nlv.il sue i

unpleasant thins-- '

IT IS ki illstiesiini;, fm i aiuple. -- e

has just plated a splendid lint
of tennis ..n . "Well, of nnn-- e

wasn't in Hit best feitn. hut I tin
think that eeint N nttfullt lianl le
piny en. And the sun w.i. n IuirIii

It leaves smh a nastt tnt" m tour
mouth, after a brilliant ni.it. h in ulmh
sheer skill Is the meat featute

It Is unite as bad as the our si.ipest
remark. "Oh. well. I didn't tit ten
hard, ant hew."

KNOW a cirl who alttats has anI alibi for etertthina that some one
l.e gets ttliiih she cannot have

"Oh, I eeul.l hate Irnl one of these
If I'd wanted, hut 1 didn't think it
iveuld be heeemliii:." she'll saj-- of a
particularly eoed-lookin- i: cape, when
one of her friends appears in it

7?c: Your Character
11 y Ihtihji 'ii'iV

When te Watch Your IjesIc

Most people iieter form the habit of
rruteiilng carefullj. though a f.iirlt
Urge majority de Most of u relv en
imp judgment and the line of lnist

resistance in our mental preces.es
Most of us are prone te "fall for" the
plausible argument which Is net logic-

ally sound, lint which has some ele-

ments of truth miv'd with Its ert irs.
It weu'd. of i nurse, make life ..

rather painful thing if we all schooled
cursehes rigidly te the habit of making
no decisions except after conducting
errorless debater In our minds. Life is
toe short, and most of us rind that
steering a middle course between In
Ulnet ami cold reason pretes most
efficient in the long run

Yet there are te be found people who
leap mere than ordinarily in the direc-
tion of sound logic and reason. Quite
hnturally the unsound argument,
through which they see se easily, irri-
tates them, and the salesman who
wishes te soil them should carefullt

void making any illogical statements
or drawing any false conclusions in his
telling talk.

These people are always eav te
recognize In advanre. Yeu need net
hear them talk. Yeu need net subject
them te examination of any kind, .lust
leek at their thumbs. The long thumb
Js the sign of the naturallt logical
Bind.

Tomorrow Wlien te Talk Comfert

The Wernan,s Exchange

Te "Mrs. B."
A great manj- - of the fnctn'les g tr-

out mending ami sewing te be done n
home. The only w.ij-- le find out which
ones will d It Is te leek In the el.i"
Billed section of the telephone book for
the factories that make th.it ort of
article. Then write or pheno te them
about the work-Want- s

Indian Names
Te the Editor et t'er:an s raa

Dear Madam Will ou oblige ra hr
Tinting a list of Indian names an I

?heir meanings, also signs I am a
plrl fourteen jears old, ami hate

Joleed the Camp Fire d'irK and
we are supposed te hate an Indian
name. M M 13

The Mercantile Library Tenth and
Chestnut streets ha an ev "Ilent
reference llbrarj for Indlin names and
their meanings.

Art Student
Te the Editor of lt'emuii Pese

Dear Madam- - am a stirl eighteen
years old. nud hate been In this ceun
try enlj ten tears I Ce te high school

. ...m ui. in uic viiu .fin
I nni lallj loud of driwing and

painting, se I hare decided te take up
commercial att during inr spam time

ceuid ycu union ten me it mere are
1'i.ln.'Lt!tUtl0.rV1 '?, 1h,1''delphla that

teach this art Alse, are ihere any
places In thin cit that r'uuirn this
kind of weik en u saidr basis'

DOT
The Schoel of pe-is- n for Women

Bread and Mastei slicets, the Schoel
of Industrlul Art Uread and I'ine
street, and Drexel Institute Thlrtt- -
third and Che.stnut streets are schools
for teaching vrnunerrl.il art I am net
liure they are open In the summer or
net: you will Kite te write for their
catalogues unu nnd out mere about
them.

WHAT'S WHAT
Hy Helen Uccie

I II PC

wtmmLm

- . ... . ..... .
uue.nrir-- i 11. ' ia i.wv ,. i'hiiuw; cn.wui

erh RsMh' Men talking te men often use what
Anna J- - MIPS Prim tveuui Ulii! "HUC.tr W'0nl8"

rS?"?. -- teVJ""". iTilw.'.1. '"V""?"'.
Jl"'.1 L""".V,en wn"reelrir ihe' un

.. .it. tB,il..l IhIa frtr rul nvnm.il ,,.,

never decorate, their conteriatlen with
xpletlve. which, te tlielr minds, betray. nnvariv nt lhniiLrht nlcln te that nf

L Jehn Bunting, of whom Uyren .ilcl,
B "Ife knew net what te suy and ae he

".".:.V ...t..tl... nni n mnn h ne.
ulrU the Habit of jiweailnu In hla talk

i ., men. he aheuld net use eatha
5f In the nrcuence of women. That Is
t.i. ' . l.....lt n.,.1 ruilenetin urn nni.,wwre. i ""." ":;". .... ;. ..ri.ir..'
tijJCnarubl, A Kmersen noted, VThe
'wrM otllpctlenB ana, munneraV I

l WM'Mht cf VI1V stuff, nnd, begin whcV;
Imte nretty aurn In u aher:
I rcneariiBa; our .en

M.i5rvr,.WJiJi . ' hi- 1VA" '( a. ., r J '

Sour Grapes
Same. Piece of Cleth

- ......
Miu'd love te hae hut eantiut C't. that's
toe nail.

Hut why nuiKe Miur-e- lf iitihiiptij In
trjlns te a. that It Isn't toe had?

W'hi net .ulii it it and ineiitu a little
and s't "ter it V '

r ke en iireientliii); that tenII'don't want tliinss that ten nte iu-.- f

.if hint; ler toil will ciew hitter and
It.iril. i

S .in ' think Mm don't want ntitthiui:'
heeaine jeu wouldn't be aide te have It '

nit new
tiil that iu't se.

Thill's ii.tiintiiii!; thai the ilisiippeint
men ts of lif jinte i enipn led jeu ; that'
lihinu' fu te .nltersiiv

It's lailnu te plat the came.
Iiittiiness if.illj glow ,mt ,,f fl w,.n

in lb lit t In f.ne fails alii see the uiii
.i ii i .i....

Iiiilie and uit mew hitter and li.n -- li

anil i lineal when one misteituue .iller
.......I l..n..iiieiiiii'i i "ii'.s .iiuuh

Hut If Mi't inn et et i nine that teuipta
t urn Mini h mi: en te lh.it shred of Mini'
leuraue jeu II i utile tlneiuh with mueh
belter suei ess than if ten let go and
snee.ed at the whole struuKle and sinl,
"Oh. well, what's the use, .m luiw V

Tbete's nethins te It when jeu de ret
"it

(i T he !ik .Ir. W . or the losingD plater or the cirl who made up
alibis

Ueniemhe that there's alwajs ni
i him e te plat .u.ether h.uii arrntii'i
another mutch or make another tl'j

ni'.. c:;. 7... c i

mill Jim jutnvt (l Jllllt
7 ouch ferrnntviHailkr recfc

fr??iSsSlui

; " veSii

V I if iff' I ii f

,

P.j COKINNE i.em:
T.niip'iine with our Mether (ioese.

we ini.'ht -- u im ket lie nimble, jai ket
be qnn It jai ket jump eier tile '

printed slip The fact of it is tha'
the htie sipnrate jacket Is one of the
real bright ideas of the summer of lf22.
These jackets are of any one of a dozen
different material'. With our separate
white skirts of silk cuinn nr wool ,w.
may we'ir one el these gay little ere- -

tntin aftairs. 'ihe piln'eii s,lU jackets.
,, , .......eciuaiiv tivm. are maieu iih plain silk

skirt 1 TI tarleus matelase, or
, 0(v nr K.lufrre fabrics these the fa
tnrite of I'aris come in numerous tints
and weans and designs, hut perhaps
the smartest nf ihe fashion dramas in
which ther are concerned are worked

ut In black and w lute
Thus a white matelassc lacker pnvs

opposite a plain iilaelt skirt or vice
vcisn 'I hen thcie " an Ir.finitv of absolutely

net'jaiintv....n.... ,!...,. n. .... .1.. ..

Vn' '11 P"
jiuke nf plain Hilk I he.,, hitter

.ire U'eil tO'lav terj often in cm uik tlen
tilth the pnutcrl silk frock, and here
we are shetting 11 smart navv faille coat
worn eier the frock of blue nml red nn,1
..j.,1,, rinnted fabric

Can Yeu Tell?
Ry 11. J. nnd 1. If. Iledmer

Hew the First I.eehs Were Made
The modern link n a iletelnptiient nf

the heiizcintal h,ir phniil in ress tin
nf the doer This was n ei,IP( .M,

stitiMe fnr a lmk when nne riiiiiuneil
inside, and te adjust it .11 tlmt n would
fall into phn e when the Uoer was dosed
from the outside was uniparativeli
simple, hut lift ihe bar from the
outside when one wislf( te enter was
the problem This was accomplished in
tilting n hole into the dour pest, through
tthhli something designed te lift the
bar was iusi rted This was the first
kej -- hole and the used in
lifting the bar was the first kev

The simplest Idea for pieienting the
bar fiem sliding was te here a hole in
the top of the bar, which would nKe

the staple nn which It tested.
.1..... .. ...... .1... 1..1.. .,... . .

' "'".'" '. ".'. ...." ""'. l"rm'V.... ........I". - .i,uh iii.'iii.iii tiiiini
be accomplished bv niiv instrument
ivlileli ui.lllil lift tin. nni. nml .1. .

bar e "lid" buck Then If a seiies of
pegs.were il. nil of .whbh bad te he
j ..,., n ,,,,.
HI leu. uliniri.lllK MI1III1 ue inure ClHIlCllir.
In our modern locks, the prgs hate

' simply lieen replnccd b) "tumblers" en
ulileli ihe ker nelu In tlie t.iitn,. .

The key erfginallj had wooden pegs
fllHt,,m,(1 t0 correspond with the pegs
nOIUlllg IIIB lllir III pillCC ll UIC IIISHIP.

' V'cse 1""8 ,',,v,'Ien,,l u"" the notches
which are en our modern keyn. As there
were no pecketH In these daye, the ether
nml ef h lree Lau tnmln l.iln n -- l"" """-'- . m ,u
aim worn uii iiiu tout I" wny
the keys of today usually buve a ring
nt the end Just a relic eftTthe past.
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EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to De

I'.j I'YNTIlfA

l.rllct; te Ijntlnn'i column muvt b
H ritlen nn cine lulc of the paper only,
fin in in f t fianttl ipilh Ihe u'rlfrr'i
name fi.nl tuhtrtnp. 1 he tinme it'll! net
tie tmhlnhnl i fic iciflrr ilen net ii'lih
If. i"M0,1rrf 'filer (lllll IiMti ttilltrn
en bnth niiIc ci flif iinprr irill net be
niiiimml. U'nfrii u fu ul iifriunnl
im.urr tint run hr fern m fli" nirieii'i
I'll jiliitti Innh Ihr r , cm jirrMJiin Ml. r
tire eujy unllcii ttitii ciliseiilt'i hicis
sari.

Te "Twe Lonesome Girls'
I'ert.unlj Invite jour fileinK and tin

nut wilti osplatiateix letters' I'.in iutint 1... ft lni.il. .. illir.ii lnl jtltlL-- fill
uinleiitiiniJiiiKM alieiit it

T,j "Jeanne R."
i eltninli tile iiip.iReineut "lunild lie

niiiieuni'i 1 nfler three inrs and yen
"limilil luixe a run; It l ni lie
.i erj esprnse me Your ll.nue haa

tiiiii'i w.ijh of tii.inlfv-Jiui- li M aitei- -

Hen A wlsi j;lil would net lie en- -

K.icetl le linn If hi' will 'ti ike ou
iuim. what will lie net de once he l

Flir t j nil- -

.Lene Wef. Has Net Written Again
Ue.ir ('tnthia-- Ileie's te the pie-puse- d

ii I.e.lKile Inr Stl.um-ei- s

Mlil.h I heaitllj .ipil"e of
Time ue sitir.il in .w Voik City
.mil liiisten and iliet nie ilelliK a Reed
t',1111.. liellilt .spoils ntd lij lei R inell.
.mil etiji tut li v all win .in-ni- l

true a jeu e.it. In lecmN te ihe
entill tmttis hut tin re 1h usiiallj nei

the heanlliir house and the fuinMied
Ioem is h mih iiumim of nmiuK into ,...... ..i.l. ...I.. ..1 ....11. ....'eiiiunui nun pi pie wiiii uMi.ui.. ...w
mere in les sl.eptleal alieut a new- -
' mul lie does net lieleni,'. ieiiv

queiitlt Is .in iiufk'.er, and jeu i.m-- i
net bie.ih tliruut.li me uarrier sei up.

JAMKS U H.

Played With Affections
Iiear I'tiuhl.i Mnuit four months

nce I met a yeutiir man who ceniew of
er winltht parents and in llrst I

did" net e.in for him enlt te no out
ami h.ne n Eoed ttn-- e This jeuni:
...in niff.,1 me ir we in tact, J

helleie lie mere than U- -il me. and I

mndu him think that 1 leturmd his at-- ,

ftetlens tthlcli was net ft tp" "11.1

UiliiK te llll .NOW. 1 11.111 H.IIIKTU I" ,
: ". .... i ,i i... iiia crew ti
!?ied f'f'ni" lii "th.r wiii.l- - 1 think
th.it His .ift.-th.- Ter me u.is Just a

t lie still eon te see
.,': fl,iWat- - n.. ten wen but 1 into

stitches,

tia.,

oewi

in th.it lie de. net lete me ant silt, .t. the same
,ero Unit can I llnil w r he sll ,lU jlc,(,s ., (,

will Tit Te? llnt '" '" 'J'1"' ''eniplctcd

'". 'm, ath! long ';lr.rl", "' lnrl,t's ,mn- -'
Ul M lelll tt'e illile. ,'llld the letlS .ili.ter I'tntht.i de.ii. hut I hope that ten

will put it in print ami aiitie nie wi

If the ieiiiib Itui does net declare
his indentiens, i.innet well dituit
tin m Time will l

Are Shoved en Her
Ik,.- - 111.11... ll.lle I) t'll Olie in tj hut,'"'" Hat. "leii-ur- es nie inches acies-- ,

r'i'u 'our '"htlnue MnBl.. crochet with-llir- s

old but sometimes fiel I. ".ut adding an.t s,ltehes en'arge the
I ... t .nt r eecausti 01 ti.e itat in. i

l.nr.leiw .l.--e shot til IIIC 1 would
ki te knew whj the jeung 1" eple of te

dat g. t this thrown ai them almost etcrj
iHi O.der people will sat "The kids
edar are mtlielr toe well etf , whj.

whin I was eung etc, and plunge
into their past cv.m lences as kid". Just
f we happen te grumble about some-lun- g

Mt patents are alwajs threw -

ng this up ti me and my friftuls till
me the same 1 have a tery nke home.

car priced in the my mother
has all electrical cunterilences, etc, and

et 1 can't help all this, Mt
mother has ten little te dr. becausn

iilwats (lean the whole house bj mi-se- lf

cook the meals when I m home and
set she grumbles, if mj Dad dnesii t

take her out eterr night WKAKY
It Is a little dllllcult te see Just what

tour troubles are II jeu have n car n d

electrical appliances for (leaning, things
.innet be verv hard And It does siem

t. I'tnthla that It no concern of
tours' if vejr mother wants jour father
te take her out eteir night Of iuili-- e
t nice tu hare mother home with jeu,
ut if thet take jeu them it ought

fi satisfj j ou.

Cynleus Welcomes T. B. P.'s Friend-
ship

near f'tntliia Te T P 7' --mat I

.again presume en jour turn ai.d p.ue
The irletn lies at mt feet undisturbed.

The challenge te erbal comb it or the
off i r of friendship proves the ,;eiiereiti
'if mv erstwhile fee would like te
urept the hand of geed-fello- hlp

If we pour im rials had net something
e pin our faith te our eMsten.es would

srun.ble away te nethtngnfss beneath us.
ptcupitatlng us into the pit
nf eternal despair Oiife te., fen have

l, (...I, a1 ,.,v Mfipnn tr. .1 sf.r .1 nil llie
fnll fl, m Heaten te hell is bitteily
disillusioning one. Lie eent nt new te
Will' M Hlr1 hlu,. w '"3 Villilrll'llUip
,rem tlm .emparat'te of the

ii.irth. and leate such perilous Journeys
te mera hurdr adtenturfrs

Confession, it Is s".ild. nlletes the soul
Here irees Time was when I wan nn
arrant sentimentalist I would gnirgle
ecstatically ever a pastoral scene, a set
ting sun. moonlight en the Thames, the
purple mils 01 f, enana emerging tiireuBn

he m.HT res. te he truthful, eien an
lMear iJu""t poem

tasted the milk of human
KiininesH 1 mm 11 mikiiii sour, uriini
mi. a aving Krace I heiieM, and fendlj
f.isui th.it belief that I hate a pense of
h imer I'erhaiis .1 little Irenic, n, wee
bit bitter, but rietert'ieless the abllitj te
laugh at m own smil throbs

Veur offer nf friendship touches me
strangelr, T Fl I' I am but
mj gratitude is ripe mil, a resentment

"frlVnlpr'inenWTrue where the
no is bubmergul by purely altruistic

siawmeni 01 inn iari uiai ler same in
,'lellnable reason there Is another soul

n WOuld bind ttelf te mine, would
accent me as I am. faultv .tiuI nnrnmh
for pal, hurts me, chokes my threat
and leaves a Ktlnglng sensation at my
eyeballs There Is a warm feellmr In
lne region of my heart There t.s the
n aUfWttlen that perhaDs after all nemn
one does care CYNIf't'S

You'll Leve to Make

Have Your Hat Freck Match
Yeu can hne nur hat. frock

L.lnli ... ....' Ill I In a.lrn m.l l,..
Hiase one Imme that can be worn with
a number of costumes. Then make
roses out of the.n.illerlalH of dlf
ferent frei kfi. one part of each
snap fastener te the back of each rose.
Sew the ether parts te the hat. When
j change jour frock, iiusmip the
roses that uie en the hat and re-

place these that match Ihe frock
chosen. At the top of tlie illustration
is n diagram showing hew te make a
wild rose. Cut strlim of llie material
c.ne-lia- lf Inch wide four incheu Icing.
Jein the endH with a French Beam,
(lather strip from one Hide ncresa
te tne ether as shown. Divide It Inte
four parts. Draw tightly te tlie cen-
ter, tinijHh with a bend sewn te th
center.. J TLQBA.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,,

HANDBAGS OF CROCHETED

- ereehetnl nt dyed jute twine and
i.rii'imenteil with ereeheted Uewei
I'hls mateiial. which uists liftv tents
for a huse hill, measuies tin 'I- -

teenths of an inih in thickness is
dted black, sand, henna and vaileus
shades of l.itetnlir. purple, ml. rose,
Kieen and blue- - lovely pastel shades
that aie delight te work with.

One of the h.i'.'s lit the sketch is
made bj jtilmi.p two crocheted iliclcs
for ttte-lhlrd- s of thur eircumfereiiee te
a twe-ine- h wide strip of sttnisht

reehetiiic ( ontinuatlen of the strip
lermitiir the le.ip wnien is worn eter tne
iiim. Ter the strip make a chain of
eiiht stitches and work back and terth
OM ,,ls n,j tj1(1 kt.., ,H j,,,, ,,,,,,,(,

l..l, ......I.. I I." "' in.""- - ". iniriiruiiu
'1111111 of lite joining the ends
... .....in u tin. ,,t,n- nil. i .tiM;iiib
iiieiind this cncle with the sinKi(.
cinchet stitch. elilatKlh' it occasionally

by eltner cieiheting nr sewing them
tegethei. Yarn lleweis complete this

The et'ier hug is made hv ciechctlng
a circle lite iml.es across for the het- -
mm of the bag. using the single crcchet
stitch. When ihe circle, which, likr
these in 'lie ethei bag. should lie per

' ni-i- iiiiiner iiniii me wenc nils as- -

suineii a snape uneut eight inches
de"p. Crochet an inch-wid- e band fm
the loop, working across the narrow
'limetisien. I astcn ihe loop te op- -

pesite sides nf the bag and tinlsh with
n .tarn tassel ut the bottom.

idea i,j puttinu' two in
out ne'li ,,, ,,,

'fV in,"1',''';'8, Ih te!t''1"-'- - il

l T'ls , V i I I,

the
M,'M,!(1 ''t-'1-"

ten

"7'" '',,"h'r'l ,he ..itch
1 as te

r.. .1
Upen

.

can l"

s
tilth

1

I

hating

meOTrtffTn nffteVdead

a

Things
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Mrs. Wilsen Tells Hew to Prepare
the Cereals for the Morning Meals

Tim ulritieua Breakfast Foed Should Play an Important
Part in Every Housewife's Menu

MRS. M. . WILSON
CepjrxsU. 10!! bj Mr'. U A ll'l.'ien. All

lial ts r icn rd

rPHl- - (eicais or breakfast feeds, lis
they are usuallt called, should plav

an impe.tant par, the dietary. Ce-- ,
re ils In some feitn furnish about one
third of the feed used in the I'nited
States'. Thev are the cheapest form
of energy feeds. Their high standi
lentent supplies this energy, and ate-rng-

about 70 per cut of the grain.
.Nitrogen, 01 pteteln outwit, of ce

reas aterages from , te 1' per cent.
and 1J P'T "'it of the protein n the
aterage diet is furnished bv ceieals

hen the na1111.1l grain is ued In
ceieal form it supplies the niuch-ncc.le- d

bulk, and Is rich in minernl matter
and illumines, which are necessary teod
fin ters for growth and health. The
titallv neiessan elements of the cereals
up I01111U prlneinnllt in the germ and
outer eats of the grain. This outer
coat is ustiullv called the bran.

All our principal grains arc used for
bnakfest feeds, and generallv fpeaklng
all are nf eipial feed value. The cereals
containing the whole grain furnish
a Inrgir amount of uiineial salts than
these ceieals from which the outer coat,
or bran, has been removed

The most popular cereals are eatn,
wheat, corn, barlev and rlee.

The uncooked cereals are the least
expensive, but t'e ready

. prepared.." ..cereal
'" tery centenient ami anus variety ter
chance

Ceieals require from three te four
hours' time for cooking, planning the
llm as f,,lnws: the fine cereals, three
llft,"s' nml ,1P rnnrPP On0'' fel,r ,,0Urs
'" eme cases fire or M. hours' cook- -

'""f would reallv improve the grain"

preteui i.iriuilK.
Kitlier a tireless eoeKer or a neuDle

lxiller Is best suited te cooking nil
cereals, it really Is Impossible te cook
them sufficiently in the erinary sauce-
pan en the top of the stove, the Intense
heat drilng the cereal before It Is sufli-- 1

ientlv softened.
The preparation of cereal and water

ih important for successful cooking. In
the finelv ground cereals, Mich as hem-
inv grits, cornmeal and plnhead oat-
meal, use four cups of boiling water.

fine teaspoon of salt le every cup of
cereal

Whole wheat, ciarely cracked corn,
rice and cereals eftthls ehiiiuetir should
hate live cups of boiling water i

llrlei fruits mav be added te the
bicnkfnst cereal when placing it
cook; tins iiciiiB variety rnisins, prunes '

stoned nnd cut In small piecei.
Dried nprlcets, peaches and pears,

el rrles and applcH are all
prlceil, ancl.tnree-ieurtn- s or a cup or
the prepared fruit added te the break- -

faFt cereal is n big improvement.
I'reper wav te prepare .cereal for

fireless coeker: Place one quart of water
In the fireless cooker pan, and add one
teasnoen of salt.

When boiling ndd one cup of cereal.

motive". Calculate.! friendship metes I here is no danger et ever-lttl- e

flannel touts, .iften with
' "10 ImPll,M'te he'hcaded and lilunt cooking If sudiclent water is added te

i....

le

instrument

penetrate

",.:...

i

. .

""'
linger,

'

'

'

thousand",

bottomless

grateful,

ii"

,

te

moderate

of

by iialpr ml V nlnee nf- '
water

Second, hv cooking in milk, ns In
method Ne. 1. and then adding a fresh
well-beate- n egg nnd
fresh butter. Dealing in

well just before serving.
De net cook nsnln after adding the
eces. Tills a splendid method of in- -
crenfdng feed for delicate

adults iie net
'jpetlte te eat eutllclent feed.

who pari, nun iiui cream ler
vlng en tlie urea matt cereal.

t.e-.- -f III. n..u.- -. ,"7Cv""fS. -v-
-'" yf .v,.... ,,

The tarn llewei-- s which einameiit
these bans me teij eas te make.
inch Hewer with a chain of the stitcher,
Je." and work nieunil this center tvtn
ihe silicic crochet sticn unlil l"e center
'; " lni-'l-

i nciess. Ihen work around
once with the triple crochet

stitch, putting only one trip e crochet
-- ntei Inte eaih of the double crochet
stitches of the last tow of the clrc e, ami
net ciilarsliiB the circ e . I his w 11

innkc the d eutide of the
flower. A row of crochet or
purling in a darker shade around the

P or the netver win mane n liim edge
tinkn n mender tasse one and a tall

inches lone of jellew or black yarn for
the center of each tinner, l'nll the tied
l( nf t, f (l, ti,,,,,,,,!, t, ,.r(.
. 1 1... .1... ,! I...I.. ..I-..- 1 !..iiniiieu ej-- nie nie ciiaiu miil-iii'- s hi

of the Hetter and crochet ever
nie pi iiiriiiuii ,i'iiev enii imiii );iei'ii
Wlln ,0 form .), ,.nyS When this is
hnlshed. without hie.ikltip off the Mini.

a chain as long as the stcm'ls te
he si Inches Is a geed length. Welk
hack along the chain with the -- limit
'roehft stitch. las,e the end of the
mm m thee.'ihv Mini ihe stem k ilnnn'

, ,
st0"' s,1,.euUI 've Iwo leaves.

joined te opposite sides of the stem,
bout two inches iruin the llewrr. There

lln various wajs of leaves.
i ne easiesi. possum, is te crei net a

i haln of green wool two long.
mill ueik along both sides of the chain.
putting a single loehct stitch, and then
ntii iieunic crei uei suicues at cacu end,
mid tilple crochet lies in the cen-
ter of the chain

Ariauge the Mowers and leaves en the
pin them m place nnd then sew

them fast with jam te match green
for the leaves and stems, and a bit of
the wool jeu hate used for the flowers,
te held them in place.

'rapid digestion of the stanht content
of the grain, and thus preicnts the
liunu'If fcellne lllst a little while after
eating bieakfnst. This is nnrlleulni K

",1 fnr ,1" s,"llue1 ''''i: and he slieuld

Zlr'lnUZ " '"""
I lie aterage should plan a n

of breakfast cereals as fellows;
Whole cracked wheat, natural rice,
ceaise cracked corn, plnhead oatmeal,
tolled eats, cieain of wheat, (ream of
harjet , heminv grits.

Tlie ' ove list mat be nun haseil for
.nhnnt the enst- nf C1 nn.l ..111 r..nnl.
,he cereal portion of a fanillv f fuV
,OP enP lnenti,. An cost
(lf neM, tientv-ttt- e cents per week.

Drawn Werk
die of drawn work asjimeans of decorating a has spread

irem tones eaiiKtes ami linens te creiics
j ciiiue ami crepe innreealn Silk

afternoon freckp show panels set in with
'''is dainty stitch, skirts that are fast- -
'''"'d te waists in this manner, and
designs worked out en otherwise plain
spaces with the work that made Mexico
famous,

THE HOME
A' GOOD TASTE

J'y Hareld DenahHan Eheiltin

f He?

Slat-Ilar- Chairs
A type of chair close akin te the '

"fioverner t'nrvtr chair" is tlie slat-- I
hack chair. This stjle enjoyed n longer
peiled of than did the "Car- -

ver cnair. it anncnrecl in lie ist
half of the sewntcenth centurv ami
continued te be made till nearly tlie
enu ei me eignteentn century, it was
a somewhat simpler chair limn the
"f'arver" chair, was cusier te make, and
commended itself becaime bread, Hat
sials were meie comfortable te tlie buck
than a succession of turned splnclles.
These clialrn weie generally made of
ash and hickory, although ether weeds
such an apple and pear, were ulse used'
They usually had seati
and were often painted.

A the Illustration ihmr. ii.. ,

' erally two or .te., sluts, while in l'cnn- -.i... i .i. ..... , ...
syivniuu n no uiu iiuiguoeiing colonies
mere Hints were commonly used. Ileth
armchairs and side clmlm were made
in this style. The reproductions ere In-
expensive and suitable for generul use.

Tomorrow "Stuart Caned Chairs"

NUrKBTISING TIIK bTA.GR
Tha appointment of Jlr. AuJIwiub Thomaa

le aupervi.a ine iiiuruuiy ui 'atUKa playa
was trcnet'antly ce.nnicnteU np 'ill "lln U.
ami Theuicht." the unutual c inin bv Juv
ti. iiuuiVi. apixannv rcsuiari on.the td.
Wflal ! OI 10 1'HIMU 'A.UK. it

end stir and conk the mixture egs are continued above the seat an
begins te thicken. I'lacc email bowl arm-pes- ts and nre ernnmented with
iipsidi) down in the center of the kett e turning from the seat le the arm. The
te prevent lumping. Clese the kettle nrm iH Hhnied. The front Mretclier Is
up. nnd Pin in cenker, with one stone , s turned in n manner similar te the
heated te .ir.0 degres Fehr. arm-iieat- The hack consists fro.,,

When jeu desire te Increase the feed , two , str sint(i fUstcuMl Inte the hack-valu- e
of cereal it may he done in two ,lustHi j Xew Kngland there were gen

I'irst In

one tablespoon of
creamery the

egg nnd butter

Is
the value

hlldren nnd wiie hnve

iiiiik
TheVr,.m

this circle

nuj

the heart

make
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Inches

still

bag.

lieme

npprexlmale

popularity
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The Wife Cheater
Dy HAZEL DKVO 'llATOBBIK

Jean tUecHrtitpe tmrn'c iYerwrm
Wayne In spite n many tcnrnlties
from her filemh. German h the
.'ml of man who ha never known

tehat it tea te care for one tceman
mere than a few weeks at a time,
and he and Jean have been marrictl
only a few tceeks tehen Nerman be-

come infatuated teith Aliee ll Isen.
a mutual friend. Jean is finally
tlrlrin Inte maklnfl an tnyagement
irith llerhrri hirinpiten, an old

twiter thinUne thh will biinn Ger-
man te hf rnr. lint when the infri
him icicir he mi hern en the same
evening, he lie te ha: Afterward
he admits the tiuth. and lelh Jean he
taret nethlmi for Alice and will never
sec her attain. I'er n time Jean Is
happy in the companionship of
fritndi lirina in the same town, until
one night Xermu,it ails her te imet
him in' town the nrtt evening te go te
dinner with some friends of ill.
Jean rrnli:ii in a minute that he Is

intaeitcd in another woman.

A Bohemian Crowd
ATK dinner lit a ipieerWi; plate, and I was embarrassed

iliecausp we could net have a table te
eurselics. Then, toe. 1 was uncom-

fortable bemuse I ieuIiI net seem te
enter into the lufeimalitj of every-

thing. Penile stcmed te knew each

ether ami i filled out fiem table fe ;

lahlc. and the "air was blue with

ilgareltc smoke.
Mis. r.encdlct smoked i (instantly,

lighting one cignictte fiem another.
She seemed (e knew eteiy one in the

place and was apparently enormously
popular.

She ntul Net ma n sat opposite and I

sat next te Mr. Ueuedid. who did net
seem le flail me particularly Interest- - i

ing. A woman alwajs knows when a

lean Is interested In her, but try as I
would 1 could net find anything te
tnlk about and finally "Hcnnle"

most et his time te a bebbed-hniic- d

girl who sat en the ether side of
hi in.

1 knew tlmt all dining the meal Ner-
man thought me stiff and uunattnal.
He could net knew that in mj heatt I
wanted te lie friendly, 1 wanted te like
these f i lends of his, but I had been
(neught up in a lontentlenal manner
and 1 did net knew hew te enter into
things. I had te be met nieiv than
hall waj and these people felt my ren- -

tciitlnnality and held back fiem me. J

Mr. Uenedlct offered ne a clcaictle
It lllltl till, itll...ll ,. m. I., .....I I

inn-i- ll Hin UlUllill 111 HUH I

leek It. 1 had never smoked much "us elnrl ,i,m-,-s nl '(( huuieh, ei
and had neier inhaled, and when Im thetii me climbing trees en lawns, in
held (he match for mt cigarette 1 blew j parks, and along the street. Seme of
tt nut twice licfeie I succeeded in grt- - ' these pests, particularly the caterpil-tin- g

a light. 1 Lneiv that Mis. Itene- - i. ..in ,i -- n. i..! . .i. .- -.

diet, or Vivian, as Nerman called her,
tins Watcllltlf llie iilllww.fllle n.i1 l..,,..
Ihat I was n novice, and th'ls'lncrctised
my neneusness, se that I snt through j

the icst of the meal with flaming
cheeks nnd downcast eyes phijing with
my cigarette and having a "miserable
time.

Afterward it was suggested that we i

go te some one's studio and dance, nnd '

I was hoping that Nerman would de
clinc, but he did no such thing. He
seemed te be having the time nf his
life, nnd I was forced te make one of
a gav crowd whether I would or net.

Wp went first te tlie studio of n man
nnincd linker, where we danced a while

'

nnd then went hack te the Uenedlct
plaie. It was really very attiactive
thtre, with its high ceilings and large
studio skylight, but the furnishings
weie shabby and the apartment had a
rundown leek. I thought of my own
fiesh little place, with Its glistening'
wcodweik nnd pastel colorings, nnd '

was glad that I did net huve te llp in
New Yerk's Uehemla, eten though I

was forced te admit that the people
were charming. Their freedom from
conventionalities was Inviting, nnd theii i

charm of manner was undoubted. Hvery
i.ne had something inteicsting te saj",
and If I could have forgotten my shy- -
ness it would h.ive been stimulating i

Toward the end of the evening Vivien J

Benedict came eier and sat beside me
mi the couch.

"I hntPii't had a chance te ay a '

word te jeu tonight." she npoleglVed.
"I'm afiaid you'll think me very

as n lieslcs, hut village lite spoils
a woman for entertaining, that nnd do-
ing tegular work every day,''

.She held the lneiltahle cigarette be-

tween her fingers, and thete was a
encer gyrsv charm about her. that
even I could feel. It seemed that 'he
was never still a moment, she talked
with all her features, and a little dim-
ple came and went at the coiner of iter
mouth when she spoke. I could easily
understand her popularity with men,
and ns we sat theie, she chatting llghtlj
and easily and I icspen.ling in mv ewii
resetted tmnner, I could net help

Nerman's ejes as they wandered
away from the girl he was talking te
and rested etery few moments en Viv-
ien's tltneleus, coleiful face.

Tomorrow- - Ugly Comparison

POMPEIAH
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

i&
Bened

CHICKEN
Will make delicious
Club Sandwiches or

chicken meat.
Wholesome and econ-
omical. Approved by
housewives and campers
for ever half a century.
Just tender chicken meal

In sanitary tins.

m

.mtfiia.

FOR EARLY FALL

Autumn stjles are beginning te
make themselves known even new,
and tills frock Is one that could
he worn after "they" start wear-
ing dark clothes before it is cool
enough te wear really thicker
dresses. While cellar and cuff
are coming back Inte style, and the
neckline no longer steps abruptly,
but comes gcnllj te n close with a
finish of becoming white. Elab-
orate bending distinguishes this

long-skille- d afternoon frock.

Save Trees
Ants, caterpillars and vari- -spiders,

, ,. , -- . .. .Ill t

.Iila- -t mil asiviit niiini f (in lisl'i,
Hnnil of tunRlofeot sineared en the
trul,, r ,hc ,re nI,0Ut as lllBn ns 0,,r
IipjiiI are one of the most effective, the
cheapest nnd the tnet practical means

'of keeping the pests out of the trees,
-

-

Don't overdo
the lunch hour
and undo the

afternoon.
Fer lunch today
order delicious
GrapesNuts
with milk orcream

It's a complete
feed.

"There's a Reason"

iBI'ILI-K- 4 CO'. WIIOUWAI.K AfiKXIS, 7
niCI.I, TI'.M'.rilONK

With a Purse
undcrtvenr be dainty, lPHIMPIMNK Is really far mera ai

practical for cvcry-tin- y wear tnnn i,w
silk or georgette, it wears wcu ami
tnimrljiec Hmbl hfinllf fill! V. OnP nf 4k.
stores in having a Rale of Phillpplna $1
nightgowns and envelope cliemlscn for $1
$1.05. Seme of the chemises hat i
scalloped rilgcil shoulder straps of tha
material, ethers straps of ribbon. "

When Ilernlcc was away last week- - "5

end her silk sweater pet nn unsightly $i
hump in one slieitlder because she hun'j
it en a hook, there being no coal- -

hangers. Se I told her of some which i
fold up and fit into n small case, of J- -

leatlier. Heme of tlie cases have eni f.
hnnger, ethers two nnd three. The '
largest ca"e is small enough te put in
a handbag The hangers tire made of fmelnl and are strong enough nnd rnnne 4
In i.pIkah t,en. Kfi ...... lu l 91 f.l i

rerdlng te the number of hangers in the jl

i

ci.se.

Fnr nnmea of shnps addreaa Weman' ra
Hdller or phone Walnut 3000 or Main I6flt
betwren the hours of 0 nnd S.

Keep Young
One Chicago society woman who Is

remarknbly youthful In appearance In
spite of her seventy years says there is
nothing like standing en the head for
keeping the waist slender, the flesh firm
and the general health geed.

Fudge
That's Different

Fudge, made
with Wilmtr

iitS'l Mil llll
Peanut Butter, is

as good as can
bet And there's
a different, deli-

cious taste, toe.
Try it.

WILMAR

l

For Your
Week-en- d Hostess

A box of Huyler's is al-

ways a charming remenv
brance. We suggest the
"Gift Package" an as-

sortment of chocolates
that is the finest that
Huyler's ever produced.

Wau&7$
:l( Climtnut Street

Special this ieek:
Huyler's Own

Sarsaparilla

SOITII FRONT STREET. ". TA.
I.0MUAR1I 6141

Thm'i a ttclMbooklet In tht cat-te-

toe, that tclla
luit hew a numbtt
of women havt meet
Frtnch't Mmitmrd
(nfoedtaiwtllaia
loedi.

TA,.T.Frtnck
Ctmptnr

RcktitT,N. y.
HiLutipku egia

JJJ U, Fml Strut

Warm Weather Comfert

lJGU
"SALADA"

TE A. v
Se easily made and se delightfully refreshing. Yourgrocer sells Salada in sealed metal packets only.

Yeu should get this
salad dressing recipe
On the carton, in which is packed
the paddle and bottle of French's
Mustard you'll find a simple rec-

ipe for a delicious salad dressing.

This prepared mustard is used by
thousands of geed cooks as a
base for many ether salad
dressings. Just try it.

French's
dreamMustara

Advcnturcs

PEANUT BUTTER


